




INTRODUCTION 
It "as on a cold "in1er's nigh1 back in 1he early '50s when 1hey came 
Silen~y and unnoticed 1hey drihed do"" 1hrough 1he clouds to shelter In 
the woods. to the nonh .. ast of Woodbury End. All night long they lay in 
1heir alien crah. "'"ryofintruders. but cenainly not unprepared: 1hey had 
come this far ... the rest was going 10 be easy! 

In the days 1hat follo.,ed. life in the ,;llage earned on as nonnal. 
unaware of the lurking menace in 1he woods. People followed 1heir 
routines: church. school. pub nights. market days. these ""re days of 
excitemen1 for the village folk : the coronal Ion, the new Queen. pa1riotism 
•·as never higher 111 1 oodbury End. In fact . such "'"s the hus~e and 
burue 1ha1the6rst newcomer. a young man with an easy·going manner 
arrived almost unnoticed. uch was his friendliness and manner. coupled 
u.ith the festivities tha1 the nonnally diffident villagers quickly accepted 
him into their fold and very soon people lool<ed on him not as a stranger. 
but as an honest. rrusted citizen of Woodbury End. 

Things did not goquitesosmoothly. at first . for the next stranger. who 
arrived la1er that ytar. This was mainly due to his 'rather alien' 
appearance. as he "as an albino. and was never seen .,;1hout dark 
glasses. He also seemed to have an unhealthy attraction for the younger 
citizens. a weakness •·hich almost resuhed in total disaster for the 
projeci. when in late January. 1he Poner boy went missing. He was later 
found murdered on a rubbish lip north of 1he tW'1. and a lynch mob. 
fuelled by hatred and xenophobia. marched lo the strangers home. They 
kicked 1he door down and, spades. shovels and picks raised they en1ered 
the cottage ... to find the albino facing 1hem. a tv.isted grin on his face 
and ... his glasses in his hand. Whal happened nexl was unclear bu1 the 
outcome of it all was 1hat lhe murder, eventually remained unsolved and 
forgoaen by most The albino was never again uea1ed suspiciously but 
ralher. with an°"' respect . Though mainly from a distance. 

Over 1he next f,. months more strangers arrived in Woodbury End. 
the greatest inOux for 200 years. yet all. though 1rea1ed with suspicion al 
first . ""re stra115<ly and inevitably accep1ed in10 1he fold. 

Then. for 20 years lhings senled dou.'1. No more strangers. no unusual 
activnies. Then 1he fair came 101own. Paradisia as n ""'called. appeared 
on a hot summers day in 1he la1e '70s. using a small site close lo the .. 'OOds 
ren1ed from Farmer Wilben. Nobody really knew why the fair came. or 1<ho 
lhe organisers u.~re, but n was all &ee-of-<:harge and the kids loved ii. They 
came in 1heir droves and adored this new en1enainmen1. particularly 1he 
Funhouse. 1he indoor playground barred to aduhs. .. 

Soon thingrnaned to change in Woodbury End. People becarnereticeni 

and lnirospecth ... a new atmosphere shrouded 1he village. Villagers staned 
to keep 1hemselves to themsel\"5. troubles were no1 shared. lifelong 
friendships began 10 crack. Bui m0st worrying of all. 1he children began 
acting S1range.~1• more IL-ithdrav.-n and in1T01.iened This did nm affect all 
children al once. bu1 slo.,•ly and surely 1his ani1ude seemed 10 be spreading 
1hrough the village. Some children even disappeared ... and the strangest 
thing "'as tha1 people didn'1 seem 10 care. Ei1her1ha1 on hey were 100 a&aid 
10 speak up. A&aid? Afraid of wha1? ... 

You wake up in a darkened room. lied "1th a rope and your memory a 
blank. 
PIJ\YING THE GAME 
This is a real lime adven1ure. 1he 1lme (days hours) being displayed a11he 
1op of 1he screen. Your score is aJso shou..11 as a percentage: 1he aim of 1he 
game is 10 attain a 1000:. score. 

The adven1ure understands a vocabulary of O\'fr 150 \l'Ords. For 
simplicily. the most common actions can be invoked by single lener inputs. 
S (go sou1h). N (go nonh). E (go east). \V Igo west). I lin\ .. nlOry), H (help). l 
(look). F (6re weapon). T (talk I. X lloadl. Z (53\,.I. Q lquil). 

Otherwise. 1wo word inpulS are used: ie. ACTION OBJECT (re1urn ). 
e.g. TAKE CARD (re111m). 

For abbmiJtion. only 1he first 1hree leners of each "'"d need be used. 
POINTS TO NOTE:· 
I. As the game is in reaJ time. certain events are planned 10 happen at certain 
times. This is particularly 1rue In 1he case of 1he 14 characters who appear 
inihe plot. 
2. M0st objeas are illustrated and ohen gi'" visual clues. 
3. The game may be saved a1 any poinl and restarted at a later date. When 
restaning. remember 10 have the data I ape coniaining 1he previously saved 
game handy. To save. •we 'Z'. To load. 1ype 'X'. 

If you complete 1he adventure. you will be in possession of a sealed 
confession and you will be given a lille. Write 10 us giving this 1ttle and we 
will send you a copy of the confession. "1iich will explain all. You "ill also be 
entered in the monthly draw for a &ee prini ol 1he original painting. 
"WOODBURY END". 

If you have any problems u.ith the ganne please send an SAE 10 hards 
Sohware.189 Eton Road. IHord. Essex IGI 2UQ. 
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